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" notice. ; : .. v:..'
' I 'HI . s to Worm all those whom it may concern, that

Literary Advancement. '
'

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!
k gj rVBLI-H- X KTKET THUaSDaT, IT THO--

BSBakO, iUJI. ro SL k CO. 1HTBB

SSCOXD TOEY OF TUX lW HOC IK WIT BELOW X I expect to tear. Chatham county between tho ' May b gained tor the small Sum of
FOUR DOLLARS! 'pmm oat ana norem-e- r next, ana 10 rrmorr w w

western country.- -
,

. , , - . : . JOSEPH BROWX. .

Chatham county, Sapt. 29, 1SI0. - . . 40 3t
r . - V "...IE TEE ' -

THE OOTEEWOE'E OlflCE E1CE THEEB DO-.-J,- Ai

rSf iWEPM,rATABL hAir TEAEtT IE w

WOtBiAFEE TE CSXTS. EOBSCEir.

TIOM EICltTED "ET All THE rOTT-- M ATBBE '

,
4 SHERIFF'S sale.

at

THT.RB wtll be sold at ?W Court Honae in ITarwnnd,
. fileenthday of Kovewbrr next, the fil'lowing

Tracts of Land, tofrit on tract of thirty tltonsind arrrs
lyuuronthe Waters of Oconry and Socah Crerav
the property of William Cathcart

fine tract of sixteen thousand acre on the waters f
Scoots' Creek, the property of Cathcart and Stedman.
, One tract of 070 bsndred acres, on the Waters of Hore-un- y

Creek, the property ofJames Boys.
One hundred acres on Crabtree Creek, the property of

John M'Oowell, aeo, AM to sattify the public and county
Taxes, due thereon ff h-r- '8.'n. .

DANi M'DO WELL, ShsriJ.

NEWTON ACADEMY: LOTTERY,
NOTICE. ;ADVERTISEMENTS 1 Frist of, . 4000 is

1 " 3ooo
5ooo ,
3uuo
looo '?'A Petition trill be preaented to the next General

tliia Coromoo-wtalt- h, pravinr that an Act
; JUST PUBLISHED . v. r

; "

II E N D E R S O Ni t r iHaywood County, Oct. 3, 1810.."aim ilar to the one paaaed by tbc state of Virginia, may be
paaaed, to allow the Diamal Swamp Canal Company to in
creaae the rate of Toll on the Canal when finiahed. - , ,. HENRY H. COOKE,

38 tinA . Sept 11,181a
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'200 ; ..v- - ; S t

.V '.;? rrStlckeU at 4 dollars each
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looo
.3ooo .:.
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looo'.
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- jit the turner wet 0 the StcsetfMr Square

, STAR A I MANjiCK,
., , For l 8 1 1 '

rrv.r. Almanack "contains, Reside the Astronomical

4.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.4 HiS latrly erected a new Home, and bv the meeting of ' .2 ?
General Aaaemblv. Will have, four or five ...

I tRUJf-AWA-
from the Suhtcnber,

in Stoke County, eight

celleiit rooms finished for the reception of those of hie '
friends and acqnaintanees who may think proper to board
With him. " Thedistanrefrot-iihnuetot- he ' ehHiov
is not more than one hin 'red r d n 1 the wav d v. His

JL Ca'culatiors, a great variety of useful and entertain-mi- r
matter which lira been seWted with --arc It Is add

at f 40 per I0W, 8 25 per 5; 0, g7 per gross, giper
h:Uf pross,75cent Pe doxen, or ten cent single, by the
i.,,lklir. in RaJei-.- il

Henry II ransom Fayetteville Haaell

? mitr from Salem, and tour trom bno ' Fart of the above orise determinable as followsbtfTaTern, now occupied bTTho- -
! honse, stables &.c ahull be Yvu ato.tl witn the brst thoThe first drawn blank on the 1st tod 3rd IU,UIWI1UI . r.j j Jnu AOama; on tne lit mnant, a ne j and Sib days ar enUUed to . - - fa el ?Tv Tm !Tt - T ra,"erwn'

42-- 31 ; Raleigh, Oct. 16, 1810.
& V. ilmington, W lUiaro Lockart, HilUborough,

Stephen Sired, Granville, William Burt, Halifax, Daniel
lleumond, Tarborouph, fJ. Sbober, Salem, A. Graham,
8tabu.v, Bolcrt Lindsay, Cluiiford, and by various other

fW - ' T w- - 'The nraiarawn An onute utn ana lijhn 3ut do. r . k.J k.nxsvt--- ir: r.r:.v.:.i:7: Thcmdrawn do..uiei5ihdo. . '- - ooo-d- o
A " " T EE Will BW VVE ilBM SB IUl' T- .

BwBEWEEnWaBBErwE J V. A rl that liaait iln.l&m a ln I ! a 1 1 si V Ma Man S WetrV a la
Merchants tbroujjnout Uie state. - t i

' .,..-v.i?:',- Udetjk, October lo, lftlo.
ed eotton coat, cotton shirt, whiu k j -- yot',.w""" "r'"striped overalls, and walks with a halt which is occaaU

otted his fourtteudays-a- nd seven hundred and fifty on the 15Ui kuy having had his rife-- tbUrh broke, and m short--
er than the other. I he wilfchange his name And ir - " ;

r.CV rP7 60 dayi .after Ums compkuon of the draw-o- fpas for a free man, and feobably may have obtained a pa ;

some person. From nfbrmationhe aim for in?'.; "i"! wVahoid tbem"tl,re P'We-tonrnthiW- ate.

Anypersonwfao wUl apprehend ul.iifmifV-J-gro and .ecure him uVkoeI, so that I get him again, .hall f . .d.e"n1d "'nJ1?."V,,nlll1 ftr d,r7"

v ..
v:, EDMUND JPITT, y

TAYLOR V HABIT MAKER,
. , FROM PETEBSBCBG, (Viae.) 5 ' f ;

receive the above Reward t and ir brought tome all other - ; 1
' .iv t oiiie

The above Lottery is authorized bv an act of the Lens- -WILLIAM WALKER. lature of North Carolina, for the purpose of enabiin thetVf .,, ' f
September 10, 1810.

XI ville street, opposite thoGovernours office, in which
heiirttndstocarryonhislineoC business in its various
1. 1... mA fl.ii.HK'.niulf' that all those who ma fa. f

. jj t Trustee of the Nbwtoe AcaoEMr net the town of

The herald of voruL" - 'noisy a busy ' (

K .1' foreign.
": . HOLLAND.. ; . ;

UTaiK.IH 5iM ii.nv.. j
tout him With their custom, will have no cause of com-

plaint, as he is fully acquainted with the newest faahions,
and will make it his ttudrto please., - v " V : "

A good steady journeyman would find emplcyment
fcTtpplying as above., y v i' t v

. , , ,lUelfh,Ort. 8th 1810.

Tht fiAlmmn addrett, (taken from a Greenock fa

?CASH .WANTED I r
;

ALL TffOSE WHO ARE JLXDEBTZD 't
1

TO THE SUBSCRIBER,
.

;

Art requetted to twice immediate payment.

. HENRY GUIRE.
Raleigh, Jugtut2Qlh 1810.

Asheville, to compleat the necessary buildings belonging
to tbe sameAnd also to establish a Fcmai Academy m
the town of Ashevule. - t : - ,":. ...

i Which two objecu the Trustee and Manager Baiter
themssaveo will b. a sufficient Inducement, independent
ofihe flattering prospect held out in the above SChEME,
to influence all seaWa friends to useful Institutions to be
come liberal purchasers of tickets And they deem it
unnecessary to expatiate largely in onlrasting the advan-
tages these institutions may have (if well supported with
friends j over most other Seminaries For it is now
very generally known thai Asheville is one of the most
healthy situations on this coatinent-ii- d lying in the
neiirhbourhood of the Warm Soruurs. and on the main road

per(Jtht of August Jit t aiat Jiutjittn tm-vat- rlj

circulated in Amtterdam, and other purit
HaUandt.x ,. j .rf;,;;.iV-'-- ,4-- -s t- - 4'

, Hollanders-- lten!rrm ver your ancestor. :3D Dollars Ucward;
exert all your energies in supori of those yrm
ciples for which they contenui d, ana the f ighia --;TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

i : May 2Stf, 1810. ; ; '
A BSCONDI50 from- the SHbscri-X-

bcr's plantation on tbc Watarre
River, the first nf August last, a Vir-

ginia bora Kegroe .an, named Louis from thence, (as well as from the Western to the Southern

wmcn tnev nave Dtqueatneu to you.- - -- i ott uie
reminded by your tyrant of Trotopand ituy trr
Let the name, and the memory of thost hi roes
inspire you with rqual Zeal in asserting the tlijr- - '

1 States lis more generally resorted to bv the best character. ... l ... qc ...Hnf,M r f VETrTCB.RASt in ennfiwnuaw.vntai th provision made by
oi oou Kin uuruur summer and Autumn, lor uie Denef . AinrhMliVli. andwellaet. He 1 Ja for the reimbursement of the Extfumtrtd Six Per

' FZmt,)- - f' was seen few days after, near Man- - Cwii5'ac, created by the second section of the act,' enti- - nlty and the freedom of your country. Wotil Jnt oi neaitatnan almost, any other place m the Houtliern
section of the Union And being also a place where board.

tied, m An act, supplementary to the act, entitled an actri- - f w

trrfZr 5; -- rnablc eipencw will be paid to and l union are nad on very nioderate terms Where the
Youths of the sister states will lay the foundation of sound

they have stooped to a toreign tyrant ; W ouU r

they have renounced the principle of true fe
publicans? But you should also remember

rnHking provision for the redemption of the whole of the
public debt of the United States,1, passed on the llth day
of February, 1807, it has been determined by the Commis constitutions together with their Educations, and receive

the visits of their friends to and from die Warm Sorinirs.

lvboever wiU doUveHuti. t the iid planUtwnw any goal

V .Sept 24tb 181& au tnese advantages united bear evident testimony ot
sioners oi we mining runo, inai me reaiaue oi tne rnn-cip- at

of said Stock should be reimbursed on the first day
of Jimuaryitextt PcELie Notice is therefore given to
the Proprietor of the Certificate of Exchawckd Sis

tne eietnoilltv OI Asheville as a seat fur l.itrranr Inati.
tuuons And therefore on these self-evide- nt grounds, we

. .' . 1 . t t . . , . . '

the Nassaus andi DeWitw. --With what hfr-- '

rour must the venerable shades of these' august ' ..

characters (if they are aensible of uhai-i- a pas-- '' .

sing on earth) behold the degrading cohdn ion, 't t
of their country, now the scorn and the victim

State of 3Iorth-Carplia- a,

, - BICriMON'D PNT. : .

lespecuuuy soucu uiepuouo patronage. -
, , , , ; ?

; ? ,. , DAVU VANCE,
PsaCT. Stock, created by the act atoresaid, that the
principal of the whole amount of said stock not heretofore
reimbursed, wUl, on surrender of the certificates, be paid 1 5 .- , . i . GEO. WAINE

Original Attachment,James Graham,
(- '" '"t. iSf.v.n KKtvifiitf ? ! don tne nrsrcat oi jannary, xou, to uie respective stock,

holders, or their letral represenutives. or attornie dulvi ot a barbarous rutnan, who tramples uponcve- -
ry thing held sacred among mankind ! It is said

ithat your opposer U about to vi.it your country 1 '
.Vf'

Levied Stc.". Charr? Mac Milltn. constituted, either at the Treasury or at tbe Loan office
'

. ; ANDREW EUWIXJ ?
Athville, January 25, 1 8 lol 4 " ttf. " v 'tT .Tmpurini' to the of me John Mae Hair where the stocK thus to be reimbursed, may then stand

credited to the proprietor thereof ' . . . i st QjT TickeU for sale at the star Office, and at most of
, It is further made known for the information of the par- -

in oraer to enj-i- a iignioiine peopi? wnom ne
has enslaved, and the land which he has bro't '
to digrace and ruyu Your tynmi will thru bo.

the post offices in North and South Carolina.:;' V ; 5,, ?
tie concerned, tnat no transfers or certincates or Exchang

1 one of the Justice of the Peace for aid County, that
Chaf les Mac Millut iran inhabitant of another government

that unless he appear before me in the time specified fcy

Uw and replevy,, that judgment will be entered againat
him.' . - i It" JOHN MAC N AIK, J. P.j,

llth Sept rJ'--
in your power, and by one- bold ellort 6i naed six i er uem, diock irom uie Dooas oi tne Treasury, or

of any Commissioner of Loans, will be allowed after the NJS.W. ADVERTISEMENTS.
tional energy, yu may reh ase j ourselves andfirst day of December next i and that the interest on the

whole amount of said stock will cease and determine on FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. the suffering world from the monster lo has j

abused power naore than any despot that histo-- tthe day preceding the day hereby fixed for the reimburse
ment Utereoi. , v - AUBBtil UAtO-AlI- ;

B HOKE out of Person Goal, hi breakfast was
carried in, on Thursday the 27th of September last.Secretary ef the Treoeury.

May 23. ; .. 25fj:: ;;-
- .v v ...

LlST-lOFVLE'lTfi-

. Bemaining in tite FostOffiee at Kaleigb. N. C quarter

t,":- Spending It0ctl8l0. .

A. Absolum Alston, John Alston, DaWson Atkinson, John
Alln. James Alien (Johnston) r.vj.-:-

LtS BULLOCK, who a sentenced At September Supe- -

Last Notice.
nour tJourt, to six roontns imprisonment, and to, pay a
fine of ten pound 5 shillings. Saul Bullock is about five
feet 9 or ten inches high, strong made, dark complexion,

JJ. JumeT Burrow, Needham Bryan, Hutching G Bur down look and biacx natr, and lives in Guiltord County.
Any person who will apprehend and secure said Bullock,
so that 1 get him Again into my custody shall receive the

ry has recorded. It is true that he has sen. a '
,

powerful army into your country, in ortler to" . :v

confirm your bondage and prevent ,all resisiancew; " .

But powerful a. that prmv is it would sink be- - t

lore the energy of a whole "national Exertion' ; '

besides, that army cannot be so insensible , to
all human obligations as the! tyrant who dirt cts "

them. ;
,They know '. how;, lavi$ , he is of hu .

man blood, and how many of thrir countrt men,; t k

he has st-n- t to inevitaiile destru tion iu Spain, & .

that as many more must fall victims to his m '
bition before he can succeed in subduing Uv e;--

ton, Joseph Brasfield, John; Bashelo, Stephen Butcher,
Beni. Bunn. ' . ;f - ;.

. C..lmnn & Clench. JmeComan, Jolm Cooke,' Peter

'T'HE drawing of the Cape-Fe- ar Lottery is postponed for
a short time, in order to sell the few Tickets that now

remain on hand. There are only 1000 Tickets now in the
wheel, the first drawn of which will be entitled to X 6.000.

above reward. v...,. ...

V ANDERSON ROSE,-ifo- r.
Person County, Oct. 4, 1810.

1
42 4w.The

.
great gain of the wheel justifies the rise ofTicket to J. - 1 uWk. J.ll ! -- i I

Chairs, William Carpenter, Edward Coney, Colin Camp-
bell, 3. ' "' V j ' ' ': 'f ',

2). William Daniel, Lewi Davis, Mrs. Mary Davis, tueven uouars. mc luuowiur prizes are now us sac
wheelsThco. Dean, lleuben Daoly, Turner TV Uaughtery.

1 Prize of 6,ooo COMMITTED, , -' E, Gilbert Evans, Washington Elliugton, Mrs. Nancy
1 do. 5oo

- ' O the Or 1 of rson County, on won-- A

oay the lt inst a Neino man abont $
Ellis. -- '" "''

-'iv':'-'-:""- "l -

'
J". Mrs. Bchel Fowler 2, Tho. Freeman, Elijah Fletch

' er. William.' Ferrel. 2. m:-ii'V''r-

56,000
loo
2oo
Soo
550

- , 12lo
2696

11456

loo
So
2o
lo

8

' C. Silas Green 2, Samuel Guthrie,; Samuel Goodwin, i2 do.
7 do.

r 2S do.
121 do.
337 do.

494 Pri-e- s. 7
56o Blanks.

J

Thomas Garmt 2, Henry Gpodloe, Mrs. Elizabeth Unites.
B Geo. Hoc-wood- . Wm. "Hornsbu, Nathaniel Hender

leet 4 inches, high, fierce look, says he is
about 22 years old, calls himself MANU-
EL, first said be belonged to I&lph Graves,
in Granville county, but now 4ays he be-

longs to Jacob Willhillin Orange County.
The owner is requested to come and prove

son, Edward Harris, James Harris, AUey High, Henry

' Hubbard. Geo. or David HilU&rd. Wm. tloidei field. " ' -

' J. Newman Jackson, John Joiner, . Henry Haywood, 3 - I us property, psy charges and take him
, Heory Jones 2, Msry Jeffreys, llichard Jones, Matthew

looo
Tickets warranted undrawn, will be sent to any Post.

," '.': ANDERSON ROSE, Jailer.
Penon County, 4tb Oct 1810.

, , . , - ;

Jone Etheldred Jelks. . '

.JT-- WillUm Kilgs. William Kirkham,
U William Lahlev 2. Lewis Uahley 3, Do. Do. sen

ven il hs outrageous and wicked attack upoa '

its independence should at last be triumluuit.
Appeal to the army who have been sfnt to ri-- -

(
vet your chains- - Remind them of their ,s

in pursuit of what they deemed libert) Re-- "
mind them of then l .wtul m nat ch, who is pow. .c

fugitive and a dependent on " the generosity, t

ofanothcr lstate. Endeavour to impress them A
with a seme of tbe disgrace which they will t ,

ternally efntail upon" themselves if lhey'comi- - ,r- - h
nue to fight merely Jo gratify the cruel '

ambi--"' '

tion of a? wretch who is the. enemyof human'
nature. Jnnured as they ar to spoliation and)' .
to slaughter, their cannot be so utterly callous '

tocverV sense of justiccV and every fcrling, of:
humanity, as the tyrant who di ives them to acts ;

of desolation, from the impulse of the most sa- -,

Vage ambition and unrelenting fewity.'.'TJik.Vj;
the degraded soldier, of t, tyrant, hey Mill ai f

office in the United States if required, and prize tickets re-

ceived inpayment.J.iit Ligon, Richard Lee, Thoma Legrade, Hardy B.
I Lane. lunar. N. Ljimb'.t'''';'i!,.i:V3- v ' !' "" 'l-'' Fayetteville, sept. . , H. bhajnsujn. CHEAP GOODS.
' M Kacliel Morris. Leror : Merr'rt, Samuel Matthews, i.AD.Murohev.Alex, M'Reand, Cot. M'Cullar, James

Fifty Dollars Reward.'

'
M'Kee, John C Muo Lemore 6, Marj MitchcL ?J. Dr. N'lah Nichols. '

Subscribers return their sincere thank to theirTHE for the favours heretofore conferred, and
inform them that tbey have removed to the corner house
lately occupied by Willam Kirkland, where they are new
Opening a large and general assortment of GOODS, suita
hie to the season, and all of the newest faaliions. which

P. Henton Ptigrh, 8 Ben". Philips', Thoma Price, Jolin
from the SubscriberRAN-AWA-

Y

the llth ofSeptember, 1809,rowers, rranr.i rtnliips, ueo. ruiun, rrancis rcrry,w

Mulatto .fellow named JIM. He4xters, sen. Temperance Peoples.,
JS. Elizabeth tiiahv. John Rex. Aaron Rocrers. la Iaro atirl lilculv. ahmit fiv fi.t i h will sell on the lowest terms for Cash.' :' 'A James Soif.erviile, Benj. Seaward, Henry Seawell,

eleven inches' high, and aged thirty-- j , . j -i HAKGIS
five. His fcceis overrun with narkJ Hilhbortugfh Oct. Qf 1810. ' ' 4iA-3- t 'wuiM.silge,WilUSiniinon9,JftmesShaw,JobnU.Shaw,

:Wm. 8imtns.JohnA Smith. Wm.SorreL s ' mep, ana Biay be rousea into ., conviction orr-r-

an linoffeading and in'dcendentwhat is due toT. Jolm Taylor Pascal Tucker, Wm.' Taylor,' Wm
TMiitc. Wm. Walton. Charles Winfree. HenrV Warren, lii nose (the right side I believe) RUNAWAY natio'n.Vlta',piCiy there b a scar occasioned ty theBookcrAVinrrce, Putney St Wood, Elijah Worthington 2,

his treatment cytu'C:'- -' The ttrJht has shewn bykick of a horse 'When he ran-aw- Irom m be earned
.his brothfr; whom he" forced, in violation of;V';::'i-?-- -

;
Wm. shaw,p. m.;

all vour
acknowA PARTNER WANTED.

rliereditary principles as republican,"tO' Vy: '''MX:
ledge as your king, now, little mercy : v; ; V .J;

reason to etpta. at hSs. hands. Vet - i '"':; V-f..

j .w. .t.: cr - v.

with him a Bay Mare. Jim can read and write and 1 ex.
pect he will pass himself for a free wan I suspect he
has jrone to Wilmington, having connections there. Any
person who will deliver this boy into, my possession shall
receive Fifty Doliars, nd Twenty-Fiv- e if he i secured
in any jail. : " 1.'T ;;'
v ROBERT CLARK.;-- '

r Anson County; Mafch M, 1810 ' . lJ-lS- hn. . -

vou haw

Uie Subscriber, on the 8th Inst, two Nepro
FROM SOLOMON and 8 1 El'HEN, both about 22 or 23
years of age , Solomon of thin viswge, sprightly and ac-

tive I Stephen of stronger form, and not so tall or dark as
Solomotwi ' When they left me they were cloathed in home-tpi- .n

oftigh't eoiour Their hight 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
Any person that will apprehend both Or cither of h m and
debvu- - them to me, or secure them in any goal so that I
get' them again, shall be handsomely rewarded for their
trouble., j - J 'S-- ' "'"''''.'?
. , ; f JONES FULLER ,;

Franklin Ccuntv. Uth 6etJ 1810. , ' ;T ? 2. v

you enaurea mat juitfiHym
.... oi aiii;, oetausc; .desirirtu of enterintr intoeopartnersliip with someI ' wx ...' person, in any hnilthy- part of the Bute, in a decent he seemco tnsp;.sea to rule overyou with mild- -

aaveni. . I entll.l Aim'uli - ,htw hn.I. h..lf.. Wl.

. . j
.,'

itd ihe inerests jpl yoofr"
and this tetjurdj, fiir,yburjh-- i.j:'yr

n.t to"! e expia. trt" ie' ''V . fi;,.i';'

X ylff and if necessnrv. two or tliree hundred dollars. For
ness, ana to reg
trv.' This mildn' . v!"Ver J' eulars enquire of tbe subscriber, eight miles

'i5hof Hillsboroih ' '-; v". - V
H'VARDSTY OV'ifX
-- BLANKS,
" For Sale at the STAft OF.lClC.

welfare, were enniesr infui mat ion n!i he lorwarded to me4awuiui- m Ml. 4 . Sf t ofh.. batuial brother and Xgui.'was - in -' T. fiUiStiltl A.
"Jones ruiier,iu nuies wett.ojjouBBurg..4071So,Sept22. 1810.

t
( V


